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Surgical Components

All Ponto implants are of the wide 4.5 mm diameter design, with the same universal implant-abutment interface and are therefore 
fully compatible with existing instruments and abutments. 

All surgical components are delivered sterile. All abutments have interface enabling implant stability measurements using 
resonance frequency analysis.

Ponto BHX implants (∅ 4.5 mm)

M52166 
Ponto BHX implant, 3 mm, 
with abutment, 6 mm

The Ponto BHX implant, 3 mm, with a 6 mm pre-mounted abutment is used in the 
single-stage surgical procedure and consists of implant, abutment and connection 
screw.

M52167 
Ponto BHX implant, 3 mm, 
with abutment, 9 mm

The Ponto BHX implant, 3 mm, with a 9 mm pre-mounted abutment is used in the 
single-stage surgical procedure and consists of implant, abutment and connection 
screw.

M52168 
Ponto BHX implant, 4 mm, 
with abutment, 6 mm

The Ponto BHX implant, 4 mm, with a 6 mm pre-mounted abutment is used in the 
single-stage surgical procedure and consists of implant, abutment and connection 
screw.

M52169 
Ponto BHX implant, 4 mm, 
with abutment, 9 mm

The Ponto BHX implant, 4 mm, with a 9 mm pre-mounted abutment is used in the 
single-stage surgical procedure and consists of implant, abutment and connection 
screw.

M52170 
Ponto BHX implant, 4 mm, 
with abutment, 12 mm

The Ponto BHX implant, 4 mm, with a 12 mm pre-mounted abutment is used in the 
single-stage surgical procedure and consists of implant, abutment and connection 
screw.

M52171 
Ponto BHX implant, 4 mm, 
with abutment, 14 mm

The Ponto BHX implant, 4 mm, with a 14 mm pre-mounted abutment is used in the 
single-stage surgical procedure and consists of implant, abutment and connection 
screw. 

M52172 
Ponto BHX implant, 3 mm 

The Ponto BHX implant, 3 mm, with a pre-mounted implant adapter is used in the 
two-stage surgical procedure in case of insufficient bone depth for the 4 mm implant. 
The implant adapter is a disposable item that is removed after implant insertion.

M52173
Ponto BHX implant, 4 mm

The Ponto BHX implant, 4 mm, with a pre-mounted implant adapter is used in the 
two-stage surgical procedure. The implant adapter is a disposable item that is 
removed after implant insertion.
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Wide implants (∅ 4.5 mm)

M51140
Wide implant, 3 mm,
with abutment, 6 mm

The Wide implant, 3 mm, with a 6 mm pre-mounted abutment is used in the single-
stage surgical procedure and consists of implant, abutment and connection screw.

M51141 
Wide implant, 3 mm,
with abutment, 9 mm

The Wide implant, 3 mm, with a 9 mm pre-mounted abutment is used in the single-
stage surgical procedure and consists of implant, abutment and connection screw.

M51136
Wide implant, 4 mm,
with abutment, 6 mm

The Wide implant, 4 mm, with a 6 mm pre-mounted abutment is used in the single-
stage surgical procedure and consists of implant, abutment and connection screw. 

M51137
Wide implant, 4 mm,
with abutment, 9 mm

The Wide implant, 4 mm, with a 9 mm pre-mounted abutment is used in the single-
stage surgical procedure and consists of implant, abutment and connection screw.

M51138
Wide implant, 4 mm,
with abutment, 12 mm

The Wide implant, 4 mm, with a 12 mm pre-mounted abutment is used in the single-
stage surgical procedure and consists of implant, abutment and connection screw.

M52065 
Wide implant, 4 mm,
with abutment, 14 mm

The Wide implant, 4 mm, with a 14 mm pre-mounted abutment is used in the single-
stage surgical procedure and consists of implant, abutment and connection screw.

M51142
Wide implant, 3 mm

The Wide implant, 3 mm, with a pre-mounted implant adapter is used in the  
two-stage surgical procedure in case of insufficient bone depth for the 4 mm implant. 
The implant adapter is a disposable item that is removed after implant insertion.

M51139
Wide implant, 4 mm

The Wide implant, 4 mm, with a pre-mounted implant adapter is used in the  
two-stage surgical procedure. The implant adapter is a disposable item that is 
removed after implant insertion.
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Ponto abutments & cover screw

M50349
Abutment, 6 mm

The abutment, 6 mm, is delivered with a connection screw.

M50318
Abutment, 9 mm

The abutment, 9 mm, is delivered with a connection screw. 

M51149
Abutment, 12 mm

The abutment, 12 mm, is delivered with a connection screw.

M52063 
Abutment, 14 mm

The abutment, 14 mm, is delivered with a connection screw.

M50098
Cover screw hexagon

The cover screw hexagon is used in the two-stage surgical procedure or when a 
sleeper implant is placed. It is designed to cover the whole upper side of the implant 
flange and thereby safely protect the implant.
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Surgical Instruments & Equipment

The disposable instruments are delivered sterile. All the drill shafts are between 26 and 30 mm long to facilitate correct 
orientation of the drill during the drilling procedure. 

Disposable instruments

M50287 
Guide drill, 3–4 mm

The guide drill has a removable spacer to allow drilling for placement of 
either 3 or 4 mm implants. The guide drill is used in combination with the 
wide countersinks.

M51144
Wide countersink, 3 mm

The wide countersink, 3 mm, is used after the initial guide drilling. It is 
designed to prevent countersinking of more than 0.3 mm and it creates 
a virtually invisible recess. The drill is marked with a W to indicate use 
with the Ponto implants with the wide 4.5 mm diameter design. 

M51122
Wide countersink, 4 mm

The wide countersink, 4 mm, is used after the initial guide drilling. It is 
designed to prevent countersinking of more than 0.3 mm and it creates 
a virtually invisible recess. The drill is marked with a W to indicate use 
with the Ponto implants with the wide 4.5 mm diameter design.

M52080 
Soft healing cap

The soft healing cap has a diameter of 26 mm, and holds the dressing in 
place while acting as protective mechanical barrier.

M50821
Healing cap

The healing cap has a diameter of 26 mm, and holds the dressing in place 
while acting as protective mechanical barrier.

220701  
MONO Surgery kit

The MONO Surgery kit is used in the MONO procedure for single-stage 
installation of 4 mm Ponto implants with the wide 4.5 mm diameter design.

The kit consists of cannula, MONO drill, insertion indicator and soft healing 
cap.

192232 
MIPS Surgery kit, 4 mm

The MIPS Surgery kit, 4 mm, is used in the MIPS single-stage procedure for 
installation of 4 mm Ponto implants with the wide 4.5 mm diameter design. 

The kit consists of cannula, cannula guide drill, cannula widening drill, 4 mm, 
insertion indicator and soft healing cap.

192233 
MIPS Back-up kit, 3 mm

The MIPS Back-up kit, 3 mm, is used in the MIPS single-stage procedure for 
installation of 3 mm Ponto implants with the wide 4.5 mm diameter design, as 
back-up in case of insufficient bone depth for the 4 mm implant. 

The kit consists of cannula and cannula widening drill, 3 mm. 
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Non-disposable instruments

M52074
Sterilization cassette

The sterilization cassette holds instruments in place during sterilization.

M52114
Silicone parts, 
sterilization cassette

Silicone spare parts kit for M52074.

M51690
Counter torque 
wrench

The counter torque wrench is used for counteracting the force when 
tightening or unscrewing the connection screw using the screwdriver. 
The counter torque wrench is also used for manual tightening in the 
single-stage procedure if needed. 

M50230
Torque wrench

The torque wrench, scale 10–35 Ncm, is used to secure the correct torque 
when tightening the connection screw. It is used together with the handle 
with screwdriver. 

M52143
Ruler

The ruler is used to assist in the selection of abutment length by providing a 
comparative guide between tissue thickness and Ponto abutment length.

Equipment

Drilling equipment
It is important that the correct type of drilling equipment is used during the surgical 
procedure. The unit should be able to carry out the drilling with a drill bit speed of 
1500–2000 rpm as well as the implant installation on a low speed setting, 15 rpm, and a 
torque setting between 10-50 Ncm depending on the bone quality. See Surgical Manual 
for correct settings and procedure.

We recommend the Implantmed drive unit supplied by W&H (www.wh.com) with the 
contra-angle handpiece 20:1. Please contact your local sales representative for more 
information.
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M52196
Double-ended 
dissector

The double-ended dissector is used for dissection and removal of the 
periosteum. The blunt side is also used for inspection of bone.

M50437
Handle with 
screwdriver

The handle with screwdriver has replaceable bits and can be used together 
with the torque wrench. It is delivered with one screwdriver machine bit. 

M50384
Screwdriver, machine, 
35 mm

The screwdriver machine bit can be used with both the handle with 
screwdriver and the drill equipment handpiece. The bit fits all the abutment 
connection screws and the implant adapter screws. The shaft is fitted 
according to ISO 1797-1.

M51695
Abutment inserter, 
machine

The abutment inserter is used during the single-stage surgical procedure 
for inserting the implant with the pre-mounted abutment, using the drill 
equipment. The shaft has a hexagonal collar with a shaft fitted according to 
ISO 1797-1. 

M50386
Square fit connection, 
machine

The square fit connection is used for inserting the 3 and 4 mm implant with 
the pre-mounted implant adapter, using the drill equipment. The shaft is 
fitted according to ISO 1797-1.

M50428
Sound processor 
indicator

The sound processor indicator is used on intact skin to illustrate the size of 
a sound processor in order to assess and enable marking of the appropriate 
implant site prior to incision.

M50534
Screwdriver hexagon

The screwdriver hexagon is used for connecting and disconnecting the 
cover screw.
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Ponto implants countersink guide 4 mm Minimally invasive Ponto procedure 4 mm

Ponto implant, 4 mm (∅ 4.5) Countersink Ponto implant, 4 mm (∅ 4.5) Drill guide

M51139
Wide implant, 4 mm

M51122
Wide countersink, 
4 mm

M51136
Wide implant, 4 mm,  
with abutment, 6 mm

220701
MONO Surgery kit  
containing cannula, MONO 
drill, insertion indicator 
and soft healing cap

192232
MIPS Surgery kit, 4 mm, 
containing cannula,  
cannula guide drill,  
cannula widening drill,  
4 mm, insertion indicator 
and soft healing cap

M52173 
Ponto BHX implant, 4 mm

M51137
Wide implant, 4 mm,  
with abutment, 9 mm

M51136
Wide implant, 4 mm,  
with abutment, 6 mm

M51138
Wide implant, 4 mm,  
with abutment, 12 mm

M51137
Wide implant, 4 mm,  
with abutment, 9 mm

M52065
Wide implant, 4 mm,  
with abutment, 14 mm

M51138
Wide implant, 4 mm,  
with abutment, 12 mm

M52168 
Ponto BHX implant, 4 mm,  
with abutment, 6 mm

M52065 
Wide implant, 4 mm,  
with abutment, 14 mm

M52169
Ponto BHX implant, 4 mm,  
with abutment, 9 mm

M52168 
Ponto BHX implant, 4 mm,  
with abutment, 6 mm

M52170
Ponto BHX implant, 4 mm,  
with abutment, 12 mm

M52169 
Ponto BHX implant, 4 mm,  
with abutment, 9 mm

M52171 
Ponto BHX implant, 4 mm,  
with abutment, 14 mm 

M52170 
Ponto BHX implant, 4 mm,  
with abutment, 12 mm

M52171 
Ponto BHX implant, 4 mm,  
with abutment, 14 mm
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Ponto implants countersink guide 3 mm Minimally invasive Ponto procedure 3 mm

Ponto implant, 3 mm (∅ 4.5) Countersink Ponto implant, 3 mm (∅ 4.5) Drill guide

M51142
Wide implant, 3 mm

M51144
Wide countersink,  
3 mm

M51140
Wide implant, 3 mm,  
with abutment, 6 mm

192233*
MIPS Back-up kit, 3 mm, 
containing cannula and 
cannula widening drill,  
3 mm

192232*
MIPS Surgery kit, 4 mm, 
containing cannula,  
cannula guide drill,  
cannula widening drill,  
4 mm, insertion indicator 
and soft healing cap

*Both 192233 and 192232 
are needed to perform 
MIPS surgery with a 3 mm 
implant

M52172 
Ponto BHX implant, 3 mm

M51141
Wide implant, 3 mm,  
with abutment, 9 mm

M51140
Wide implant, 3 mm,  
with abutment, 6 mm

M52166 
Ponto BHX implant, 3 mm,  
with abutment, 6 mm

M51141
Wide implant, 3 mm,  
with abutment, 9 mm

M52167
Ponto BHX implant, 3 mm,  
with abutment, 9 mm

M52166 
Ponto BHX implant, 3 mm,  
with abutment, 6 mm

M52167 
Ponto BHX implant, 3 mm,  
with abutment, 9 mm
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Sound Processors

Ponto 5 SuperPower

Colour versions:

223161
Ponto 5 SuperPower, SIL
Silver CO44

223162 
Ponto 5 SuperPower, CBE
Chroma Beige CO90

223163
Ponto 5 SuperPower, TC
Terracotta CO94

223164 
Ponto 5 SuperPower, CNB
Chestnut Brown CO93

223165
Ponto 5 SuperPower, STG
Steel Grey CO92

223166
Ponto 5 SuperPower, DBL
Diamond Black CO63

Ponto 5 SuperPower demo

227043 
Ponto 5 SuperPower demo, DBL
Diamond Black
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Ponto 5 Mini

Colour versions:

223155
Ponto 5 Mini, SIL
Silver CO44

223156 
Ponto 5 Mini, CBE
Chroma Beige CO90

223157
Ponto 5 Mini, TC
Terracotta CO94

223158 
Ponto 5 Mini, CNB
Chestnut Brown CO93

223159
Ponto 5 Mini, STG
Steel Grey CO92

223160
Ponto 5 Mini, DBL
Diamond Black CO63

Ponto 5 Mini demo

227042 
Ponto 5 Mini demo, DBL
Diamond Black
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Ponto 4

Colour versions:

186779
Ponto 4, SIL
Silver CO44

186777 
Ponto 4, CBE
Chroma Beige CO90

186778
Ponto 4, TC
Terracotta CO94

186781 
Ponto 4, CNB
Chestnut Brown CO93

186780
Ponto 4, STG
Steel Grey CO92

186782
Ponto 4, DBL
Diamond Black CO63

Ponto 4 demo

201386 
Ponto 4 demo 
Terracotta
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Ponto 3 SuperPower

Left Right Colour versions and left / right version:

M52658 
Ponto 3 SuperPower, left, 
Pure White

M52659 
Ponto 3 SuperPower, right, 
Pure White

M52654 
Ponto 3 SuperPower, left, 
White Silver

M52655 
Ponto 3 SuperPower, right, 
White Silver

M52652 
Ponto 3 SuperPower, left, 
Chroma Beige

M52653 
Ponto 3 SuperPower, right, 
Chroma Beige

M52650 
Ponto 3 SuperPower, left, 
Mocca Brown

M52651 
Ponto 3 SuperPower, right, 
Mocca Brown

M52656 
Ponto 3 SuperPower, left, 
Steel Grey

M52657 
Ponto 3 SuperPower, right, 
Steel Grey

M52648 
Ponto 3 SuperPower, left, 
Diamond Black

M52649 
Ponto 3 SuperPower, right, 
Diamond Black

Ponto 3 SuperPower demos

M52660 
Ponto 3 SuperPower demo, left, 
Chroma Beige

M52661 
Ponto 3 SuperPower demo, right, 
Chroma Beige
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Ponto 3 Power

Left Right Colour versions and left / right version:

M52644
Ponto 3 Power, left 
Pure White

M52645 
Ponto 3 Power, right 
Pure White

M52640 
Ponto 3 Power, left 
White Silver

M52641 
Ponto 3 Power, right 
White Silver

M52638 
Ponto 3 Power, left 
Chroma Beige

M52639 
Ponto 3 Power, right 
Chroma Beige

M52636 
Ponto 3 Power, left 
Mocca Brown

M52637 
Ponto 3 Power, right 
Mocca Brown

M52642 
Ponto 3 Power, left 
Steel Grey

M52643 
Ponto 3 Power, right 
Steel Grey

M52634 
Ponto 3 Power, left 
Diamond Black

M52635 
Ponto 3 Power, right 
Diamond Black
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Ponto 3

Left Right Colour versions and left / right version:

M52630 
Ponto 3, left 
Pure White

M52631 
Ponto 3, right 
Pure White

M52626 
Ponto 3, left 
White Silver

M52627 
Ponto 3, right 
White Silver

M52624 
Ponto 3, left 
Chroma Beige

M52625 
Ponto 3, right 
Chroma Beige

M52622 
Ponto 3, left 
Mocca Brown

M52623 
Ponto 3, right 
Mocca Brown

M52628 
Ponto 3, left 
Steel Grey

M52629 
Ponto 3, right 
Steel Grey

M52620 
Ponto 3, left 
Diamond Black

M52621 
Ponto 3, right 
Diamond Black

Ponto 3 demos

M52632 
Ponto 3 demo, left 
Chroma Beige

M52633 
Ponto 3 demo, right 
Chroma Beige
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Accessories

The Ponto System offers a wide range of accessories for specific patient requirements as well as for evaluation and 
testing situations.

Connectivity for Ponto 4 and Ponto 5 family

178509 
ConnectClip

ConnectClip combines a Bluetooth headset and a microphone in one. It is 
a small device compatible with the Ponto 4 and Ponto 5 sound processors. 
ConnectClip streams sound directly from a wireless device, e.g. a smartphone, 
to the sound processor in high quality while also functioning as a wireless 
microphone and remote control.*

ConnectClip is a SBO Hearing A/S product.

169229 
Remote Control 3.0

Remote Control 3.0 offers discreet and easy control over the Ponto 4 and 
Ponto 5 sound processors. Use it to adjust volume, change programmes or 
mute your devices.* 

The Remote Control 3.0 is a SBO Hearing A/S product.

168628 
TV Adapter 3.0

TV adapter 3.0 connects the Ponto 4 and Ponto 5 sound processors with the 
TV for wireless streaming of the TV sound directly to the sound processor.*

The TV Adapter 3.0 is a SBO Hearing A/S product.

191009 
EduMic

EduMic is an educational solution which allows teachers to stream voice 
directly to several hearing device users in a classroom.

EduMic is an Oticon A/S product.

Oticon ON app
Download the free app from the App Store® or on Google Play™.

The Oticon ON app is an Oticon A/S product.

Oticon RemoteCare app
Download the free app from the App Store® or on Google Play™.

The Oticon RemoteCare app is a SBO Hearing A/S product.

*Please contact your local sales representative for more information.

Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch are trademarks of Apple Inc., 
registered in the US and other countries. App store is a service mark of Apple Inc. 
Android, Google Play, and the Google Play logo are trademarks of Google LLC.
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Connectivity for the Ponto 3 family

124771
ConnectLine 
TV Adapter 2.0

The ConnectLine TV adapter can be connected to a TV and can transmit 
the TV sound to the sound processor via the Oticon Medical Streamer.

Only through the Oticon Medical Streamer.*

The ConnectLine TV Adapter 2.0 is an Oticon A/S product.

155372 
Oticon Medical 
Streamer, black

155373
Oticon Medical 
Streamer, white

The Oticon Medical Streamer is a gateway to a range of different electronic 
devices. Different audio sources can be transmitted through the Oticon 
Medical Streamer to your sound processor. The Oticon Medical Streamer 
can also be used as a remote control to adjust the volume and change the 
programme in the sound processor.

The Oticon Medical Streamer is an Oticon A/S product.

108402
ConnectLine 
Microphone

The ConnectLine Microphone is a discreet clip-on microphone that can 
connect wirelessly to the Oticon Medical Streamer, allowing the conversation 
partner’s voice to be heard in the sound processor.

Only through the Oticon Medical Streamer.*

The ConnectLine Microphone is an Oticon A/S product.

ConnectLine 
Phone Adapter 2.0

128812 
US version

127837 
EU version

The ConnectLine Phone Adapter 2.0 can be connected to a telephone 
(private/domestic analogue) and can transmit the sound from the telephone 
to the sound processor via the Oticon Medical Streamer. In this way, the 
sound processor, in combination with the Oticon Medical Streamer, is turned 
into a wireless headset. 

Only through the Oticon Medical Streamer for the Ponto 3 family. For Ponto 4 
and Ponto 5, ConnectClip connects the sound processor to the ConnectLine 
Phone Adapter.*

The ConnectLine Phone Adapter is an Oticon A/S product.

FM receiver

140-06-200-00
169-187 MHz

140-06-300-00 
216-218 MHz

The Oticon Amigo R2 can be used with the Oticon Medical Streamer. With this 
multi-channel FM receiver, the user can benefit from the advanced solutions 
offered by the Amigo receiver and transmitters. 

Only through the Oticon Medical Streamer for the Ponto 3 family. For Ponto 4 
and Ponto 5, EduMic connects the sound processor to FM systems.*

The Oticon Amigo R2 is an Oticon A/S product.

Oticon ConnectLine app
Download the free app from the App Store® or on Google Play™.

The Oticon ConnectLine app is an Oticon A/S product.

*Please contact your local sales representative for more information.
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Care & maintenance

890-01-156-06
Drying tub

The drying tub from Oticon can be used with a drying capsule to dry the 
sound processor, mainly in countries with high humidity.*

The drying tub is an Oticon A/S product.

784-40-001-06
Drying capsules
(pack of 6 pcs)

The drying capsules from Oticon can be used with the drying tub to dry the 
sound processor, mainly in countries with high humidity.*

The drying capsules are Oticon A/S products.

M50294 
Abutment cover, black

M50290 
Abutment cover, beige

The abutment cover is used to cover the abutment when the sound processor 
is not connected.

M50030 
Cleaning brush

The cleaning brush is used to clean the outside and inside of the abutment.

M51177 
Ponto Care kit 

The Ponto Care kit can be used to facilitate cleaning of the Ponto System and 
to establish a good daily aftercare routine.

173365 
Safety line

The safety line may be attached to the sound processor and the patient’s 
clothing to reduce risk of loss or damage after initial fitting or during physical 
activity. The safety line features an elastic line and a retention clip, all in a 
transparent and discreet design.

890-60-232-00 
MultiTool

The MultiTool is used for opening and closing the tamper-resistant lock on 
Ponto 5 SuperPower and on the Ponto 3 family devices. The MultiTool can 
also be used for removing the battery from the sound processors.

The MultiTool is an Oticon A/S product.

*Please contact your local sales representative for more information.
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Miscellaneous

226490
Plug kit, 
Ponto 5 SuperPower 

204265
Plug kit, 
Ponto 5 Mini and Ponto 4

The plug kit contains plugs for covering the programming socket and for side 
indication. 

Each kit contains three blue, three red and three black plugs.

226557
Battery drawer kit, 
Ponto 5 SuperPower

204269 
Battery drawer kit,
Nailgrip
Ponto 4 and Ponto 5 Mini

204268 
Battery drawer kit, 
Tamper-resistant
Ponto 4 and Ponto 5 Mini

The kits for Ponto 4 and Ponto 5 Mini come in a nailgrip and in a tamper-
resistant version. The battery drawers for Ponto 5 SuperPower only come 
in one version with a built-in tamper-resistant mechanism.

Each kit contains three battery drawers and a tool for removing the drawer.

165593
TAR tool

A tool for opening the tamper-resistant battery drawer on Ponto 4 and 
Ponto 5 Mini.
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Stickers and skins for Ponto 4 and Ponto 5 family
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197957 
Stickers

The adhesive stickers can easily
be applied to the sound processor
to customise its appearance.

234062 
Skin, Ponto Mini, turquoise/pink

225096
Skin, Ponto 5 SuperPower, turquoise/pink

206535
Skin, Ponto Mini, red/yellow 

225097
Skin, Ponto 5 SuperPower, red/yellow

234063
Skin, Ponto Mini, light green/navy blue

225098
Skin, Ponto 5 SuperPower, light green/navy blue

234064
Skin, Ponto Mini, light blue/dark purple

225099
Skin, Ponto 5 SuperPower, light blue/dark purple

The skin can be easily placed on the 
sound processor to change the 
appearance. Each set consists of six 
skins in two colours, three of each colour. 
The skins for Ponto Mini fit both Ponto 4 
and Ponto 5 Mini.

Stickers and skins for the Ponto 3 family
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M52857 
Stickers for regular processors, right

M52858 
Stickers for regular processors, left

M52859 
Stickers for Power and SuperPower processors, right

M52860 
Stickers for Power and SuperPower processors, left

The adhesive stickers can be easily 
applied to the sound processor to 
customise its appearance.

M52561 
Skins for regular processors, right

M52562 
Skins for regular processors, left 

M52563
Skins for Power and SuperPower processors, right

M52564
Skins for Power and SuperPower processors, left

The skin can be easily placed on the sound 
processor to change the appearance. 
Each set consists of five skins in different 
colours: cerise, turquoise, orange, navy 
blue and yellow.

M51844 
Skins for regular processors, right

M51845 
Skins for regular processors, left 

M51846 
Skins for Power and SuperPower processors, right

M51847 
Skins for Power and SuperPower processors, left

The skin can be easily placed on the sound 
processor to change the appearance. 
Each set consists of five skins in different 
colours: pink, green, red, light blue and 
purple.
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Softbands & Ponto SoundConnector™

The Softband is intended for users who have not had implant surgery but can benefit from a bone conduction 
solution. The Softband consists of an adjustable elastic band with one or two Connectors for the sound processor(s). 
It has a safety release feature, designed to open if it gets caught.

The Softbands are available for unilateral and bilateral use. Softband 5 comes in two sizes - XS/S and M/L. 
Each Softband pack contains Connector Pads -  three Connector Pads for the unilateral band and six
Connector Pads for the bilateral bands.

Softband 5, unilateral
XS/S

Softband 5, unilateral
M/L

227690 Softband 5, unilateral XS/S black

227691 Softband 5, unilateral XS/S dark brown

227692 Softband 5, unilateral XS/S light brown

227693 Softband 5, unilateral XS/S beige

227694 Softband 5, unilateral XS/S light blue

227695 Softband 5, unilateral XS/S pink

227696 Softband 5, unilateral XS/S navy blue

227697 Softband 5, unilateral XS/S red

227686 Softband 5, unilateral M/L black

227687 Softband 5, unilateral M/L dark brown

227688 Softband 5, unilateral M/L light brown

227689 Softband 5, unilateral M/L beige

Accessories

226779 
Connector Pad set (pack of 20 pcs)

Connector Pads are used with Softband 5 for wearing comfort and 
to optimise fit and transmission. 
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Softband 5, bilateral
XS/S

Softband 5, bilateral
M/L

227702 Softband 5, bilateral XS/S black

227703 Softband 5, bilateral XS/S dark brown

227704 Softband 5, bilateral XS/S light brown

227705 Softband 5, bilateral XS/S beige

227706 Softband 5, bilateral XS/S light blue

227707 Softband 5, bilateral XS/S pink

227708 Softband 5, bilateral XS/S navy blue

227709 Softband 5, bilateral XS/S red

227698 Softband 5, bilateral M/L black

227699 Softband 5, bilateral M/L dark brown

227700 Softband 5, bilateral M/L light brown

227701 Softband 5, bilateral M/L beige
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Ponto Softband Ponto Softband, bilateral

173366 Ponto Softband, beige

173367 Ponto Softband, yellow

173368 Ponto Softband, red

173369 Ponto Softband, pink

173379 Ponto Softband, cerise

173380 Ponto Softband, purple

173381 Ponto Softband, navy

173382 Ponto Softband, indigo

173383 Ponto Softband, blue

173384 Ponto Softband, turquoise

173385 Ponto Softband, green

173386 Ponto Softband, grey

173387 Ponto Softband, brown

173388 Ponto Softband, black

185311 Ponto Softband, bilateral, beige

185312 Ponto Softband, bilateral, yellow

185313 Ponto Softband, bilateral, red

185314 Ponto Softband, bilateral, pink

185315 Ponto Softband, bilateral, cerise

185316 Ponto Softband, bilateral, purple

185317 Ponto Softband, bilateral, navy

185318 Ponto Softband, bilateral, indigo

185319 Ponto Softband, bilateral, blue

185320 Ponto Softband, bilateral, turquoise

185321 Ponto Softband, bilateral, green

185322 Ponto Softband, bilateral, grey

185323 Ponto Softband, bilateral, brown

185324 Ponto Softband, bilateral, black

173391 
Ponto SoundConnector

The Ponto SoundConnector allows users to use their Ponto sound 
processor with alternative headwear. 
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Soft band Soft band, bilateral

M50551 Soft band, pink

M50612 Soft band, blue

M50637 Soft band, black 

M50638 Soft band, beige

M50639 Soft band, navy blue

M50640 Soft band, red

M50734 Soft band, bilateral, pink

M50735 Soft band, bilateral, blue

M50736 Soft band, bilateral, black 

M50737 Soft band, bilateral, beige

M50738 Soft band, bilateral, navy blue

M50739 Soft band, bilateral, red
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Display

231636 
Ponto Trial Layer
Demonstration case

A demonstration case layer featuring the Ponto offer and accessories.
Look-a-like products are included for ConnectClip and sound processors, 
but demo sound processors, test band/head band and Softband need to 
be ordered separately. The layer comes with a grey smart cover protecting 
the case.

207702 
Ponto 4 layer
Demonstration case

A demonstration case layer featuring the Ponto 4 offer. 
A ConnectClip look-a-like is included, but demo sound processors and 
implant/abutment need to be ordered separately.

188564 
Ponto Demo stand
with abutment

An ear model with a Ponto abutment to which you can connect the sound 
processor. The model is made in transparent polymer and branded 
Oticon Medical. Sound processor needs to be ordered separately.

M50462 
Test stand

The test stand has a removable test rod that can be used to demonstrate and 
practise connection and disconnection of the Ponto sound processors.

226485 
Ponto 5 SuperPower sample 
(Diamond Black)

226486 
Ponto 5 Mini sample 
(Diamond Black)

201341 
Ponto 4 sample (Terracotta)

The Ponto sound processor samples with coupling can be used to 
demonstrate and practise connection and disconnection of the sound 
processors.

179435 
Keyring, Ponto 
Softband colours

The keyring with Oticon Medical logo features all 14 colours of the 
Ponto Softbands. Designed to facilitate demonstration of the different 
colour options available.

176986 
Display stand
Ponto Softband

The Display stand with Oticon Medical logo features all 14 colours of the 
Ponto Softband. Designed to facilitate demonstration of the different 
colour options available. It also includes a hook that can be used for 
displaying a complete band.

200837 
Ponto colour 
sample kit

The kit contains six colour samples (look-a-likes) of Ponto Mini. Designed 
to facilitate demonstration of the different colour options available.

228236 
Color selector, BAHS

The Color selector has colour chips that show the colour range of the 
Ponto sound processors.

Accessories
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Test

M50308 
Head band

The head band can be used during pre-operative patient evaluation and also 
by patients who are unsuitable for implantation but who can benefit from 
using the Ponto sound processors as a traditional bone conductor.

M50104 
Test band

The test band is used for short-term pre-operative patient evaluation and 
testing of the Ponto sound processors.

M50302 
Test rod

The test rod is used for listening, testing and demonstrating the sound 
processor without connecting it to an abutment. Simply connect the sound 
processor to the test rod and press it against the head.
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Fitting & Verification

Software

Genie Medical BAHS 2022.1
Fitting Software for sound processors

Genie Medical BAHS 2022.1

USB: 235639

DVD: 235649

Ponto 4, Ponto 5 Mini and Ponto 5 SuperPower can be programmed using 
Genie Medical BAHS 2022.1 fitting software. The software can be used 
alone or with NOAH.

Software is distributed on USB and DVD.

Wireless programming devices such as Noahlink wireless and FittingLink 
3.0 can be used for wireless programming.
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Ponto 3  •  Ponto 3 Power  •  Ponto 3 SuperPower
Ponto Plus  •  Ponto Plus Power    
Ponto  •  Ponto Pro  •  Ponto Pro Power    
Oticon Medical Streamer  •  Ponto Streamer

www.oticonmedical.com

Manufacturer: 
Oticon Medical AB 
Datavägen 37B 
SE-436 32 Askim
Sweden 
Phone: +46 31 748 61 00 
Email: info@oticonmedical.com Rx ONLY

Genie Medical
  2016.1

Consult 
instructions 
for use

M50504
Genie Medical 
fitting software

Ponto 3, Ponto 3 Power, Ponto 3 SuperPower and Oticon Medical Streamer 
can be programmed using the Genie Medical 2016.1 fitting software. The 
software can be used alone or with NOAH.

An Oticon #3, HI-PRO #3 or NOAHlink #2 programming cable is used to 
programme all sound processors. Please see Genie Medical or contact your 
local sales representative for more information about how to order the 
programming cable.

Skull simulator

Skull simulator 
(SKS10)

Interacoustics have developed a special skull simulator coupler for the 
Affinity. It offers clinicians the ability to perform technical measurements 
on the sound processor.*

*Please contact your local sales representative for more information.
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Notes
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 Oticon Medical AB
Datavägen 37B
SE-436 32 Askim
Sweden
Tel: +46 31 748 61 00

Because sound matters
Oticon Medical is a global company in implantable hearing solutions, dedicated to bringing the power
of sound to people at every stage of life. As part of the Demant Group, a global leader in hearing
healthcare with more than 16,500 people in over 30 countries and users benefitting from our products
and solutions in more than 130 countries, we have access to one of the world’s strongest research and
development teams, the latest technological advances and insights into hearing care.

Our competencies span more than a century of innovations in sound processing and decades
of pioneering experience in hearing implant technology. We work collaboratively with patients,
physicians and hearing care professionals to ensure that every solution we create is designed with
users’ needs in mind. We have a strong passion to provide innovative solutions and support that
enhance quality of life and help people live full lives – now and in the future.
Because we know how much sound matters.


